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-**
Year ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿  1990  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  2001 
Deciles ￿                   
Bottom   3.08  2.57  2.31  2.03  2.22  2.38  2.32  2.39  1.80 
Second   4.25  3.60  3.31  3.32  3.28  3.51  3.52  3.47  2.86 
Third  5.36  4.64  4.33  4.34  4.34  4.62  4.65  4.55  3.92 
Fourth  6.49  5.73  5.40  5.40  5.48  5.75  5.80  5.65  5.08 
Fifth  7.65  6.95  6.60  6.57  6.70  6.95  7.00  6.86  6.36 
Sixth  8.97  8.34  7.99  7.91  8.15  8.32  8.36  8.24  7.86 
Seventh  10.55  10.1  9.74  9.55  9.93  10.01  10.01  9.93  9.74 
Eighth  12.66  12.51  12.18  11.79  12.41  12.31  12.27  12.27  12.39 
Ninth  16.01  16.55  16.36  15.47  16.61  16.19  16.05  16.23  16.93 
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$/( 0" 0"%/1( "&2 %#( $3
4$51"$%'))6%( "&7
$
 Study  Type of poverty line  Poverty line  
NBS (2004)  Rural - official  399.8 
Our lower poverty line   National - low   404.7 
NBS (2004)  Rural (low income line) - official  535.5 
Chen and Ravallion (2005)  Rural  542 
Khan and Riskin (2001)   Rural - low  558.5 
Chen and Ravallion (2001a, 2004)  National - $1.08/day  559.7 
Chen and Ravallion (2005)  National  645.8 
Chen and Ravallion (2005)  Urban  743.2 
Khan and Riskin (2001)   Rural - high  798.3 
Our higher poverty line  National - high    839.1 
Khan and Riskin (2001)   Urban - low  1098.7 
Chen and Ravallion (2001a, 2004)  National - $2.15/day  1,113.6 
Xue and Zhong (2003)  Urban  1,359.9 
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 ! "% 2( . "3$/4%%"/6%( "&7' NA Y ˆ 
Year ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿  1990  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  2001 
Deciles ￿                   
Bottom   503.3  587.8  678.9  796.4  1077.6  1327.1  1404.5  1507.4  1377.2 
Second   694.5  823.3  972.8  1302.4  1592.1  1957.2  2131.0  2188.5  2188.2 
Third  875.8  1061.2  1272.6  1702.6  2106.6  2576.1  2815.1  2869.7  2999.2 
Fourth  1060.5  1310.5  1587.1  2118.4  2660.0  3206.2  3511.3  3563.5  3886.7 
Fifth  1250.0  1589.5  1939.7  2577.4  3252.2  3875.3  4237.8  4326.6  4866.0 
Sixth  1465.7  1907.4  2348.3  3103.1  3956.0  4639.2  5061.1  5197.0  6013.7 
Seventh  1723.9  2309.9  2862.6  3746.5  4820.0  5581.6  6060.1  6262.9  7452.1 
Eighth  2068.6  2861.0  3579.7  4625.2  6023.8  6864.1  7428.3  7738.7  9479.6 
Ninth  2616.0  3785.0  4808.2  6068.9  8062.5  9027.5  9716.7  10236.3  12953.1 
Top  4081.7  6634.6  9340.1  13189.1  14989.2  16705.7  18174.1  19179.6  25294.2 

:5213&
 ! "% 2( . "3$/4%%"/6%( "&7' S Y ˆ 
Year ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿  1990  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  2001 
Deciles ￿                   
Bottom   278.4  289.2  319.9  379.5  524.7  669.7  712.2  776.8  730.5 
Second   384.2  405.1  458.5  620.7  775.2  987.7  1080.6  1127.8  1160.7 
Third  484.5  522.1  599.7  811.4  1025.7  1300.0  1427.5  1478.9  1590.9 
Fourth  586.6  644.8  747.9  1009.6  1295.1  1618.0  1780.5  1836.4  2061.7 
Fifth  691.5  782.0  914.1  1228.4  1583.4  1955.7  2148.9  2229.7  2581.2 
Sixth  810.8  938.4  1106.7  1478.9  1926.1  2341.2  2566.4  2678.2  3190.0 
Seventh  953.6  1136.5  1349.0  1785.5  2346.8  2816.7  3072.9  3227.5  3953.0 
Eighth  1144.3  1407.7  1687.0  2204.3  2932.9  3463.9  3766.6  3988.1  5028.5 
Ninth  1447.1  1862.2  2266.0  2892.4  3925.5  4555.7  4927.0  5275.2  6871.1 









































































 &4! 6/(  % 2( . "3$/4%%"/6%( "&73 NA Y ˆ ' NA q ' off p 7
Year ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿  1990  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  2001 
Deciles ￿                   
Bottom   308.3  317.5  305.5  286.7  341.9  397.3  410.0  445.6  407.1 
Second   425.4  444.8  437.8  468.9  505.1  585.9  622.1  646.9  646.8 
Third  536.4  573.3  572.7  612.9  668.3  771.2  821.8  848.3  886.6 
Fourth  649.5  707.9  714.2  762.6  843.9  959.8  1025.0  1053.3  1148.9 
Fifth  765.6  858.7  872.9  927.9  1031.7  1160.1  1237.1  1278.9  1438.4 
Sixth  897.7  1030.4  1056.7  1117.1  1255.0  1388.8  1477.5  1536.2  1777.6 
Seventh  1055.9  1247.9  1288.2  1348.7  1529.1  1670.9  1769.1  1851.3  2202.8 
Eighth  1267.0  1545.6  1610.9  1665.1  1911.0  2054.8  2168.5  2287.5  2802.1 
Ninth  1602.3  2044.8  2163.7  2184.8  2557.8  2702.5  2836.5  3025.8  3828.9 
Top  2500.1  3584.2  4203.1  4748.1  4755.2  5001.1  5305.5  5669.4  7476.9 
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 &4! 6/(  % 2( . "3$/4%%"/6%( "&73 S Y ˆ ' NA q ' off p 7
Year ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿  1990  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  2001 
Deciles ￿                   
Bottom   170.5  156.2  144.0  136.6  166.4  200.5  207.9  229.6  215.9 
Second   235.3  218.8  206.3  223.5  245.9  295.7  315.4  333.4  343.1 
Third  296.7  282.1  269.9  292.1  325.4  389.2  416.7  437.1  470.3 
Fourth  359.3  348.3  336.6  363.5  410.9  484.4  519.8  542.8  609.4 
Fifth  423.5  422.5  411.4  442.2  502.3  585.5  627.3  659.1  763.0 
Sixth  496.6  507.0  498.0  532.4  611.0  700.9  749.2  791.7  943.0 
Seventh  584.1  614.0  607.1  642.8  744.5  843.2  897.0  954.0  1168.5 
Eighth  700.9  760.5  759.2  793.6  930.4  1037.0  1099.6  1178.9  1486.4 
Ninth  886.4  1006.0  1019.7  1041.3  1245.3  1363.8  1438.3  1559.3  2031.1 

























































 &4! 6/(  % 2( . "3$/))6%( "&73 NA Y ˆ  S q ' adj p 7
Year ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿  1990  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  2001 
Deciles ￿                   
Bottom   627.7  652.4  678.9  644.5  704.0  790.6  834.9  916.7  901.6 
Second   666.9  703.7  749.1  811.6  800.9  897.8  975.4  1024.8  1103.0 
Third  808.3  871.6  941.7  1019.6  1018.4  1135.7  1238.3  1291.4  1453.0 
Fourth  925.8  1018.2  1110.9  1200.0  1216.4  1337.0  1461.0  1516.9  1781.1 
Fifth  1060.1  1199.7  1319.0  1418.3  1444.8  1569.9  1713.0  1789.2  2166.2 
Sixth  1389.3  1609.0  1784.7  1908.5  1964.2  2100.5  2286.4  2401.9  2992.1 
Seventh  1548.0  1846.0  2061.1  2182.9  2267.2  2394.1  2593.6  2742.2  3512.6 
Eighth  1831.8  2254.8  2541.6  2657.5  2794.1  2903.3  3135.0  3341.3  4406.2 
Ninth  2186.0  2814.9  3221.5  3290.6  3529.0  3603.3  3869.8  4170.7  5681.6 
Top  2799.9  4050.4  5137.1  5870.4  5385.8  5473.7  5941.7  6415.0  9107.6 
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 &4! 6/(  % 2( . "3$/))6%( "&73 S Y ˆ  S q ' adj p 7
Year ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿  1990  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  2001 
Deciles ￿                   
Bottom   347.2  321.0  319.9  307.1  342.8  399.0  423.3  472.4  478.3 
Second   368.9  346.2  353.0  386.8  389.9  453.1  494.6  528.1  585.1 
Third  447.1  428.9  443.8  485.9  495.9  573.1  627.9  665.5  770.7 
Fourth  512.1  501.0  523.6  571.9  592.3  674.7  740.9  781.7  944.8 
Fifth  586.4  590.3  621.6  676.0  703.4  792.2  868.6  922.0  1149.1 
Sixth  768.5  791.7  841.1  909.6  956.3  1060.0  1159.4  1237.8  1587.2 
Seventh  856.3  908.3  971.3  1040.4  1103.9  1208.2  1315.1  1413.2  1863.3 
Eighth  1013.3  1109.4  1197.8  1266.5  1360.4  1465.1  1589.7  1721.9  2337.3 
Ninth  1209.2  1384.9  1518.2  1568.2  1718.2  1818.4  1962.3  2149.3  3013.8 





















































































































































































 0"%/1"$- 4/$/(  &3 &4! 6/(  6% 2( . "8( 0"91 NA q ' off p 7
Set of parameters  1990  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  2001 
( ) NA LOW Y PL ˆ ,   13.2  11.8  12.5  11.7  8.8  5.40  4.70  3.0    4.9 
Chen and Ravallion (2004)  33.0  n/a  28.4  n/a  n/a  17.4  n/a  n/a  16.6 
Chen and Wang (2001)  31.5  29.6  29.4  25.0  22.0  17.2  17.0  17.1  17.4 
( ) S LOW Y PL ˆ ,   42.2  42.8  44.2  40.2  34.4  26.7  23.8  21.9  19.9 
( ) NA HIGH Y PL ˆ ,   50.8  43.8  43.0  39.5  34.8  28.7  25.8  24.6  23.0 





















































































































 0"%/1"$- 4/$/(  &3 &4! 6/(  6% 2( . "8( 0"91 S q ' adj p 7
Set of parameters  1990  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  2001 
( ) NA LOW Y PL ˆ ,   n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a 
( ) S LOW Y PL ˆ ,   n/a  20.2  19.5  16.6  15.2  9.3  6.7  4.0  3.7 
( ) NA HIGH Y PL ˆ ,   n/a  21.1  18.4  16.2  15.6  11.0  8.4  6.2  6.1 
Chen and Ravallion (2004)  33.0  n/a  28.4  n/a  n/a  17.4  n/a  n/a  16.6 
Chen and Wang (2001)  31.5  29.6  29.4  25.0  22.0  17.2  17.0  17.1  17.4 
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#"$-$0$. . (  3**7=  0"%/1. ( ">? *,5-$1$/
  Poverty headcount index, $1.08/day 1993 consumption PPP adjusted poverty line 
Year ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿  1981  1984  1987  1990  1993  1996  1999  2001 
East Asia  57.7  38.9  28.0  29.6  24.9  16.6  15.7  14.9 
China
21  63.8  41.0  28.5  33.0  28.4  17.4  17.8  16.6 
East Asia w/out 
China 
42.0  33.5  27.0  21.1  16.7  14.7  11.0  10.8 
World  40.4  32.8  28.4  27.9  26.3  22.8  21.8  21.1 
World w/out China  31.7  29.8  28.4  26.1  25.6  24.6  23.1  22.5 

:521:#&
	22( ( $. %4%$. 6 0"%/1"&/( ! $/"&3'**7=  0"%/1. ( "$66% @( ! $/". 1>*? 5-$1$/












































1978  30.7    250.0        688.14     
1984  15.1    128.0    -0.11  -2.6  1079.34  0.08  -1.43 
1985  14.8    125.0    -0.02  -0.3  1208.48  0.12  -0.17 
1986  15.5    131.0    0.05  0.7  1295.41  0.07  0.66 
1987  14.3    122.0    -0.08  -1.2  1422.68  0.10  -0.79 
1988  11.1    96.0    -0.22  -3.2  1558.16  0.10  -2.35 
1989  11.6    102.0    0.05  0.5  1597.36  0.03  1.79 
1990  9.4    85.0    -0.19  -2.2  1633.91  0.02  -8.29 
1992  8.8    80.0    -0.03  -0.3  1985.50  0.10  -0.32 
1994  7.7    70.0    -0.06  -0.6  2480.29  0.12  -0.55 
1995  7.1    65.4    -0.08  -0.6  2711.10  0.09  -0.84 
1997  5.4    49.6    -0.13  -0.9  3166.56  0.08  -1.58 
1998  4.6    42.1    -0.15  -0.8  3380.96  0.07  -2.19 
1999  3.7    34.1    -0.20  -0.9  3589.79  0.06  -3.17 
2000  3.4    32.1    -0.08  -0.3  3846.54  0.07  -1.13 
2001  3.2  9.7  29.2  90.3  -0.06  -0.2  4105.10  0.07  -0.88 
2002  3.0  9.2  28.2  86.5  -0.06  -0.2  4403.91  0.07  -0.86 



















































































































































































&/( ! $/"& 2#"$- 4/%$/(  &9$&"- 8% 46"-(  ! "-$/$0"%&4&4-"%. 1( 8&4%0"1-$/$3A 7
Grouped income data 
Poverty line  Full underlying survey  GQ method  Beta method 
Median  50.01  49.62  50.53 
3/4ths of median  33.63  34.26  34.46 
1/2 of median  18.25  19.65  18.07 
1/3rd of median  11.20  11.42  9.55 
1/4th of median  8.59  7.85  6.52 
1/5th of median  6.95  5.89  5.10 

:521:&&
&/( ! $/"& 2#"$- 4/%$/(  &9$&"- 8% 46"-(  ! "-$/$0"%&4&4-"%. 1( 8&4%0"1-$/$
3"@6%"&&"-$&%$/(  B8% 46"--$/$"&/( ! $/"5&4%0"1"&/( ! $/"7
Poverty line  GQ method  Beta method 
Median  0.992  1.010 
3/4ths of median  1.019  1.025 
1/2 of median  1.077  0.990 
1/3rd of median  1.020  0.853 
1/4th of median  0.913  0.759 


















































. /"%$/( 0""&/( ! $/"& 2#( $C&))/ /$. D3>9( . . (  &$/))( /"%$/(  $. 6%( "&7
IMF (World Economic Outlook)   $ 1,413 
World Bank (1993)  $ 1,931 
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$/( 0""&/( ! $/"& 2#( $C&))6"%$6( /$3))( /"%$/(  $. 6%( "&7
IMF (World Economic Outlook)   $ 1,227.86 
World Bank (1993)  $ 1,677.99 
Rouen and Kai (1995)  $ 1,680.00 
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$/( 0""&/( ! $/"& 2#( $C&))6"%$6( /$3))*( /"%$/(  $. 6%( "&7
IMF (World Economic Outlook)   $ 1,187.38 
World Bank (1993)  $ 1,622.67 
Rouen and Kai (1995)  $ 1,624.62 
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$C&))*6"%$6( /$3))*( /"%$/(  $. 6%( "&7
IMF (World Economic Outlook)   $   1,160.82 
World Bank (1993)  $   1,586.38 
Rouen and Kai (1995)  $   1,588.27 
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&4! 6/(  &$- 0"%/1( "&3$/))6%( "&7
  Consumption PPPs:  Poverty lines 
LOW PPP = 1.0267 Y/$  LOW PL  = 404.7251 Y/year  Method I 
HIGH PPP = 2.1285 Y/$  HIGH PL  = 839.0547 Y/year 
LOW PPP = 0.9637 Y/$  LOW PL  = 379.8905  Y/year  Method II 
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$/(  $. $ 4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-&4%0"1+9$&"-$/(  $. (  ! "
. "0". &3 &/$/))*6%( "&' 22( ( $. #( $7
Year 
NA per capita GDP in 
constant LCUs (Yuan) 
Survey-based per capita 
income (Yuan) 
Ratio between NA and 
survey-based incomes 
1990  1633.91                  903.89   1.81 
1991  1760.05                  943.76   1.86 
1992  1985.50               1022.76   1.94 
1993  2227.78               1097.60   2.03 
1994  2480.29               1193.89   2.08 
1995  2711.10               1288.75   2.10 
1996  2940.38               1416.87   2.08 
1997  3166.56               1503.61   2.11 
1998  3380.96               1604.83   2.11 
1999  3589.79               1741.45   2.06 
2000  3846.54               1851.35   2.08 
2001  4105.10               2010.21   2.04 
 
Average annual growth rate: 
8.74% 
Average annual growth rate: 
7.54% 
Average ratio: 2.02 
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 ! "%$/(  &'))
Income deciles ￿  Average consumption to income ratio 
Bottom   124% 
Second   77% 
Third  74% 
Fourth  70% 
Fifth  68% 
Sixth  76% 
Seventh  72% 
Eighth  71% 
Ninth  67% 
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Income deciles ￿  Food share in total expenditure 
Bottom   62% 
Second   63% 
Third  62% 
Fourth  61% 
Fifth  59% 
Sixth  58% 
Seventh  56% 
Eighth  54% 
Ninth  52% 


















































































































































































































Year   Official CPI  ‘Adjusted’ CPIs 
    1  2(a)  2(b)  2(c) 
- preferred - 
1990  79.25  78.65  74.13  72.26  80.18 
1991  81.94  81.21  76.85  74.48  82.95 
1992  87.18  86.96  84.09  82.13  90.09 
1993  100.00  100.00  100.00  100.00  100.00 
1994  124.10  125.37  127.67  126.73  123.57 
1995  146.07  148.70  153.71  152.12  153.07 
1996  158.19  160.85  163.23  161.86  167.86 
1997  162.62  164.52  162.96  161.60  168.23 
1998  161.32  162.51  157.33  155.79  164.44 
1999  159.06  159.46  151.54  150.35  157.73 
2000  159.70  159.29  149.99  149.75  152.95 















0"%$8"$4$. A #$8"( #"$- 4/%$/(  &3 &4! 6/(  6% 2( . "8( 0"91 NA q ' off p 7
Set of parameters  90/92  92/93  93/94  94/95  95/96  96/97  97/98  98/01 
          ( ) NA LOW Y PL ˆ ,   -5.5%  5.9%  -6.4%  -24.8%  -38.6%  -13.0%  -36.2%  17.8% 
( ) NA HIGH Y PL ˆ ,   -7.1%  -1.8%  -8.1%  -11.9%  -17.5%  -10.1%  -4.7%  -2.2% 
( ) S LOW Y PL ˆ ,   0.7%  3.3%  -9.0%  -14.4%  -22.4%  -10.9%  -8.0%  -3.1% 
( ) S HIGH Y PL ˆ ,   -2.5%  -0.1%  -1.8%  -9.0%  -8.2%  -5.2%  -5.2%  -5.3% 

:521:A&
G% E /#". $&/( ( /1 26 0"%/1C3 &4! 6/(  6% 2( . "8( 0"91 NA q ' off p 7
Set of parameters  90/92  92/93  93/94  94/95  95/96  96/97  97/98  98/01 
            ( ) NA LOW Y PL ˆ ,   -0.53  0.49  -0.56  -2.66  -4.57  -1.69  -5.34  2.66 
( ) NA HIGH Y PL ˆ ,   -0.70  -0.15  -0.72  -1.28  -2.07  -1.31  -0.69  -0.33 
( ) S LOW Y PL ˆ ,   0.07  0.27  -0.80  -1.55  -2.65  -1.41  -1.18  -0.47 
( ) S HIGH Y PL ˆ ,   -0.46  -0.17  -0.11  -0.85  -0.65  -0.60  -0.53  -0.66 

:521:A3
0"%$8"$4$. A #$8"( #"$- 4/%$/(  &3 &4! 6/(  6% 2( . "8( 0"91 S q ' adj p 7
Set of parameters  90/92  92/93  93/94  94/95  95/96  96/97  97/98  98/01 
              ( ) NA LOW Y PL ˆ ,   n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a 
( ) S LOW Y PL ˆ ,   n/a  -3.5%  -14.9%  -8.4%  -38.8%  -28.0%  -40.3%  -2.6% 
( ) NA HIGH Y PL ˆ ,   n/a  -12.8%  -12.0%  -3.7%  -29.5%  -23.6%  -26.2%  -0.5% 
( ) S HIGH Y PL ˆ ,   n/a  -5.8%  -7.2%  -5.2%  -12.5%  -11.6%  -9.1%  -8.3% 

:521:AG
G% E /#". $&/( ( /1 26 0"%/1C3 &4! 6/(  6% 2( . "8( 0"91 S q ' adj p 7
Set of parameters  90/92  92/93  93/94  94/95  95/96  96/97  97/98  98/01 
             ( ) NA LOW Y PL ˆ ,   n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a 
( ) S LOW Y PL ˆ ,   n/a  -0.28  -1.31  -0.91  -4.59  -3.63  -5.95  -0.38 
( ) NA HIGH Y PL ˆ ,   n/a  -1.05  -1.05  -0.40  -3.49  -3.07  -3.87  -0.08 
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